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Abstract:  
   Porous corundum-mullite ceramics were prepared by an in-situ decomposition pore-
forming technique. Starting powders were mixtures of milled Al(OH)3 and microsilica and 
were formed into oblong samples with a length of 100mm and a square cross-section with 
edge size of 20mm. The samples were heated at 1300°C, 1400°C, 1500°C or 1600°C for 3h in 
air atmosphere, respectively. Apparent porosity was detected by Archimedes’ Principle with 
water as a medium. Pore size distribution and the volume percentage of micropores were 
measured by mercury intrusion porosimetry. The results show that the pore morphology 
parameters in the samples depend on four factors: particle size distribution of starting 
powders, decomposition of Al(OH)3, the expansion caused by mullite and sintering. The 
optimum mode which has a higher apparent porosity up to 42.3%, well-distributed pores and 
more microsize pores up to 16.3% is sample No.3 and the most apposite sintering 
temperature of this sample is 1500°C.  
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1. Introduction 
 
    Recently, there has been an increasing interest in the applications of porous ceramics 
as filters, desiccants, insulators, catalyst supports, bone replacement, acoustic absorbers, 
sensors and membrane reactors [1-6].  
  Porous ceramics can be made by adding pore-forming agents such as sawdust, starch, 
graphite or organic particulates [7] into the starting powers, or by injection molding [8], or by 
gelcasting [1]. Zhen-Yan Deng, et al. made porous alumina ceramics by the decomposition of 
Al(OH)3  [9,10]. In their study, the pores in the samples were formed in-situ by the 
decomposition of Al(OH)3 powder. This pore forming in-situ technique exploiting the 
decomposition of starting powders is a good way to prepare porous ceramics with well-
distributed pores. 
     Mullite  has  a  lower  thermal-expansion  coefficient
11,12 than alumina. Introducing 
mullite to corundum ceramics can increase their thermal-shock resistance as well as their 
mechanical and chemical stability [13,14]. This article described the preparation of porous 
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corundum-mullite ceramics, using Al(OH)3 powder and microsilica. The decomposition of 
Al(OH)3 creates a series of transitional Al2O3 phases, which ultimately transform to a stable 
α-Al2O3 phase at ~1200°C. Because Al(OH)3 experiences a 60% volume contraction during 
decomposition [9], porous corundum-mullite ceramics with high porosity should be 
obtainable. 
     When the in-situ decomposition pore-forming technique was used to prepare porous 
corundum, the pore morphology and size distribution were found to be related to the shape 
and size of the original Al(OH)3 particles [10]. However, when this technique was used to 
prepare porous corundum-mullite ceramics the effects of the expansion resulting from mullite 
formation should be considered. In this paper the open porosity and pore size distribution of 
porous corundum-mullite ceramics were investigated as a function of the composition of the 
starting powders and the sintering temperature. 
    
 
2. Experimental Procedure 
 
  Al(OH)3 powder was wet milled for 3h in a planetary mill using alumina balls. The 
particle size distribution of milled Al(OH)3 powder(Dv50=5.2µm) is given in Fig.1. The 
starting powders were mixtures of milled Al(OH)3 and microsilica (Elkem Microsilica, Grade 
983, whose compositions are shown in Table I). 
 
Tab. I Main composition of different starting powders  / wt% 
  1#  2# 3# 4# 
Al(OH)3 94  90 86 79 
SiO2 fine  powder  6  10 14 21 
Mullite* 30  50  70  100 
(Mullite*: the mullite content calculated from the starting powders.) 
 
The oblong samples with a length of 100mm and a square cross-section with edge size of 
20mm were dried at 110°C for 24h, and then heated at 300°C for 3h to decompose Al(OH)3, 
then raised to an elevated temperature with a heating rate of 3°C/min to 1300°C, 1400°C, 
1500°C or 1600°C for 3h, respectively . 
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Fig. 1 The particle size distribution of milled Al(OH)3 powder 
 
The chemical compositions of the raw materials are listed in Table II.  Shujing Li et al./Science of Sintering, 37 (2005) 173-180 
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Tab. II Chemical composition of the raw material  / wt% 
  
 SiO2 Al2O3  Fe2O3 CaO MgO K2O Na2O IL 
SiO2 fine powder  98.01  0.51  0.13  0.16  0.26  0.22  0.01  0.35 
Al(OH)3  0.002 66.85 0.041 0.15 0.04 0.013 0.039  32.60 
 
  The particle size distribution was measured by a laser particle size analyzer 
(Matersizer 2000). X-ray diffractometry (Philips X’pert TMP) was used to analyze the phase 
composition in the sintered specimens prepared at different temperatures. The apparent 
porosity was detected by Archimedes’ Principle with water as a medium. The pore size 
distribution was measured by mercury intrusion porosimetry (AutoPore IV 9500, 
Micromeritics Instrument Corporation).  
 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1 Effect of the composition of the starting powders on the porosity and the pore 
size distribution of the specimen 
 
      As shown in Fig. 2, the apparent porosity of the sintered specimens increases with the 
Al(OH)3 content in the starting powders. Pores in the samples are formed by the 
decomposition of  the Al(OH)3 particles producing 60% volume contraction and leaving space 
around Al2O3 particles.  
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Fig. 2 Variation of the apparent porosities 
in sintered specimens sintered at 1500°C 
for 3h with the composition of starting 
powders 
 
Fig. 3 Variation of the pore size distributions 
of the porous specimens with different 
starting powders sintered at 1500°C for 3h 
 
 
 
  The pore size distributions of the specimens prepared from different starting powders 
sintered at 1500°C are shown in Fig. 3. They are bimodal. One pore group is representative of 
micropores whose size is less than 200nm and the other is formed by bigger pores whose size 
is in the range from 400nm to 1000nm. It was found from Fig. 3 that with increasing Al(OH)3 
content in the start powder mixtures, the pore size increased, but when the calculated mullite 
content in the samples was more than 70% the influence of the Al(OH)3 content became 
smaller.  Shujing Li  et al./Science of Sintering, 37 (2005) 173-180 
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Fig. 4 shows the percentage of the volume of pores in the first range (<200nm) of the 
total pore volume. It was found that with decreasing Al(OH)3 content the ratio of micropore 
volume to total pore volume decreased, but sample No.3 had the maximum micropore 
volume.  
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Fig. 4 Variation in the volume percentage of micropores in total pore volume with different 
starting powders sintered at 1500°C for 3h 
 
  Based on the results we may consider that sample No.3 is the best in our study 
because it has the highest porosity and the most micropores. On the other hand sample No.3 
has a mullite content of 70% which is very close to the apposite content of mullite in mullite-
corundum ceramics[14-16], so that sample No.3 is well-suited to prepare porous corundum-
mullite ceramics. 
 
  
3.2. Effect of Sintering Temperature on the porosity and the pore size 
distributions of the specimen 
 
    Fig. 5 shows the apparent porosities of corundum-mullite ceramics sintered at different 
temperatures. As shown, the porosity decreased slightly from 49.1% to 42.4% with sintering 
temperature from 1300°C to 1400°C, and maintained stably with sintering temperature from 
1400°C to 1500°C, but decreased abruptly to 18.5% with further increase in sintering 
temperature to 1600°C.  
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Fig. 5 Dependence of apparent porosity of 
sintered 3# specimen on sintering 
temperature 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The pore size distribution of sample No.3 sintered at different temperatures is shown in Fig. 6.  
The percentage of micropore volume in the total pore volume as a function of sintering Shujing Li et al./Science of Sintering, 37 (2005) 173-180 
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temperature is shown in Fig. 7. It was found that the pore size in the samples decreased and 
the micropore volume percentage increased when the sintering temperature rose from 1300°C 
to 1400°C.  
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Fig. 6 Variations in pore size distribution 
with sintering temperature for the specimens 
prepared from the 3# starting powders 
Fig. 7 Variation in the volume percentage of 
micropores in total pore volume with sintering 
temperature in the 3# specimen 
 
When the sintering temperature rose from 1400°C to 1500°C, the curve of pore size 
distribution moved toward larger pore size, and the percentage of microsize pores decreased. 
In the sample sintered at 1600°C, the pore size increased and the microsize pores disappeared. 
 
 
3.3 Discussion 
 
     The porosity and pore size distribution in the samples depended on four factors: 
1)  Porosity and pore size distribution of green compacts. They depended on the particle 
size distribution of Al(OH)3 and microsilica. 
2)  Pores formed by the decomposition of Al(OH)3. 
3)  Influence of expansion caused by the formation of mullite. 
4) Sintering. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 8 SEM image of the 3# specimen, 
sintered at 1500°C for 3h. 
  The pore morphology of sample No.3 sintered at 1500°C for 3h is shown in Fig. 8. 
The pore distribution is relatively homogeneous in the sample made by the in-situ 
decomposition pore-forming technique. Shujing Li  et al./Science of Sintering, 37 (2005) 173-180 
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  During reaction sintering of corundum-mullite materials the expansion caused by 
mullite formation plays important roles on porosity and pore size distribution in the samples. 
The roles can be divided into two kinds. As shown in Fig. 9, a pore is surrounded by grains 
and reaction areas marked RA in Fig. 9. During heating the expansion resulting from mullite 
formation reaction may give two different kinds of influences on the pore size. When the 
expansion is larger and the bond between the grains is weaker the expansion makes the grains 
separate with pore growth, as shown in Fig. 9A. However, in the case when expansion is 
smaller and the bonds between grains are very strong, the grains can not be separated by 
expansion and the expansion volume will enter into the pore to make the pore size and 
volume decrease. 
 
   
A) B) 
Fig. 9 Schematics of the change of pore morphology during reaction sintering 
 
  XRD pattens of sample No.3 heated at different temperatures are shown in Fig. 10. 
With rising sintering temperature the mullite content increases. When the sintering 
temperature rises from 1300°C to 1400°C, the expansion resulting from mullite formation is 
smaller. Both sintering and expansion can reduce the porosity and pore size of the samples, as 
shown in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 respectively.  
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Fig. 10 XRD analyses of
mullite for the specimen
sintered from 3# powders at
different sintering temperatures
With rising sintering temperature the mullite formation reaction becomes fast, the mullite 
content and resulting expansion are larger. In this case the expansion increases the size and 
volume of pores in the samples as shown in Fig. 9B. It makes the porosities of the samples Shujing Li et al./Science of Sintering, 37 (2005) 173-180 
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heated at 1400°C and 1500°C almost the same (Fig. 5) because the expansion cancels out of 
the shrinkage of sintering, but the pore size increases when the sintering temperature rises 
from 1400°C to 1500°C. When the sintering temperature rises to 1600°C, sintering pays an 
important role because the mullite formation reaction has almost finished at lower 
temperatures. The porosity of the samples is very low. 
  The same reason may explain the results shown in Fig. 4 Sample No.3 heated at 
1500°C has the most apposite expansion volume to enter into pores to increase the percent of 
microsize pore volume.  
 
 
4. Conclusions 
 
  The in-situ decomposition pore-forming technique has been successfully employed to 
fabricate porous corundum-mullite ceramics. The porosity and the size distribution of pores 
are determined by the content of Al(OH)3, the particle size of starting powders, the expansion 
of mullite formation and the sintering temperature. The optimum mode is sample No.3 which 
has higher apparent porosity, well-distributed pores and more microsize pores. The most 
apposite sintering temperature of sample No.3 is 1500°C. 
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Резюме:  Пористая  корунд-муллитная  керамика  приготовлена  методом  образования 
пор  разложением in situ. Смеси  исходных  порошков  состоялись  из  измельченной 
Al(OH)3 и микрокремнезома,  из которых получали продолговатые образцы длинной 
100 мм поперечного сечения, грань которого составляла 20 мм. Образцы нагревали при 
1300, 1400, 1500 и 1600
оС,  в  течение 3 ч  на  воздухе.  Кажущаяся  пористость 
обнаружена  при  помощи  закона  Архимеда  и  воды в качестве среды. Распределение 
размера пор и объемный процент микропор измеряли внедрением ртути. Показано, 
что  параметры  морфологии  пор  в  образцах  зависият  от  четырех  факторов: 
распределения, размера частиц исходного порошка, разложения Al(OH)3, расширения 
из-за муллита и от спекания. Оптимальным типом,  пористостью до 42,3%, хорошо 
распределенными порами и микропорами до 16,3%, является образец номер 3. Самая 
лучшая температура спекания данного образца 1500
оС. 
Ключевые слова: Разложение in situ, Al(OH)3, пористость, корунд-муллит. 
 
Садржај:  Порозна  корунд-мулитна  керамика  припремљена  је  техником  формирања 
пора декомпозицијом in situ. Мешавине почетних прахова  које чине млевени Al(OH)3 и 
микроглиница  формиране су  у дугуљасте узорке дужине 100 mm и квадратног пресека 
са  ивицом  од 20 mm. Узорци  су  загревани  на 1300, 1400, 1500 и 1600
оС 3 сата  у 
атмосфери  ваздуха.  Привидна  порозност  је  детектована  коришћењем  Архимедовог 
закона  и  воде  као  медијума.  Расподела  величина  пора  и  запремински  проценат 
микропора  измерени  су  коришћењем  живине  порозиметрије.  Резултати  показују  да 
параметри  морфологије  пора  у  узорцима  зависе  од  четири  фактора:  расподеле 
величина  честица  почетног  праха,  декомпозиције Al(OH)3,    ширења  узрокованог 
мулитом  и  од  синтеровања.  Оптимални  тип  са  вишом  привидном  порозношћу  до 
42,3%,  добро  распоређеним  порама  и  више  микропора  до 16,3% је  узорак  бр. 3. 
Ннајбоља температура синтеровања за овај узорак је 1500
оС. 
Кључне речи: Декомпозиција in situ, формирање пора, Al(OH)3, порозност, 
корунд-мулит. 
 